Effect of single-dose omeprazole on intragastric acidity and volume during obstetric anaesthesia.
Various antacid or antisecretory agents are used to reduce the risk to patients of aspiration of gastric contents during general anaesthesia and a trial of the gastric proton pump inhibitor, omeprazole, is reported here. Twenty women admitted for elective Caesarean section under general anaesthesia received a single 80-mg oral omeprazole dose at 2000 hours on the evening before surgery. Intragastric pH and volume were measured immediately after induction of anaesthesia and on completion of surgery. Eighty-five percent of pH measurements at induction and extubation and 80% and 95% of volume measurements at induction and extubation respectively met the defined success criteria (pH greater than or equal to 2.5, volume less than 25 ml). Omeprazole treatment was well tolerated by the women and Apgar scores and subsequent progress of the babies were acceptable. These results indicate that gastric acidity and volume were acceptable in the majority of women after omeprazole treatment, but the interval from drug administration to induction of anaesthesia may have been too long in some cases and resulted in unacceptably low pHs.